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PREFACE

For several years the Prince Edward Island Department of

Education under the sponsorship of the Canada Department of

Manpower and Immigration has been conducting a series of adult

basic education programs known as Basic Training for Skill

Develornient (TM).

It is essential to the development of n,w programs that

an assessment be made of existing programs s. that the needed

changes can be indicated.

In 1968-69, Prince Edward Island NewStart Inc. made

arrangements with the Vocational ancl Coqtinuing Education

Branch of the Prince Edward Island lepartment of Education

and with the Department of Manpower and Immigration to

administer intelligence and achievement tsts to trainees in

the BTSD programs in Kings County. Thn reults of this

testing and some of its implications are reported in this

paper.

Subsequent to this testing, the Corporation has developed

an Adult Basic Education component for its Comprehensive

Manpower Development System, which admits the disadvantaged

adult at any achievement lev0 from illiteracy is high school

equivalency.

Further studies in adult basic education by the Corpora-

tion pill Le reported in subsequent publications.

itistin L. Bowman
Executive Director
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ABSTRACT

Adults trom Kings County, Prince Edward Island, partic-

ipated in a Basic Training for Skill Development program,

designed to improve their reading and computational skills.

Teat scores, obtained before and after instruction, were

analyzed to evaluate the effect of the program on skill levels.

Results showed that group gains in terms of grade level were

relatively small, considering the duration of the program.

Suggestions are made on the direction planning should take

if the program is to be effective,
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INTRODUCTION

As tle war on poverty continues, there is an increased

emphasis being placed on remedial education and vocati,,na]

training for the disadvantaged. The United States Manpower

Development Training Act (MDTA), and the Canadian Adult

Occupational Training Act (OTA) have been legislative expres-

sions of this concern. The OTA legislation appears to have

a considerable impact in the Atlantic Region, where the rate

of unemployment and underemployment is consistently higher

than most other parts of Canada, and the average level of

education in the labour force lower than the average for

Canada (Economic Council of Canada, 1968).

In Canada, in 1961, more than twothirdb of all low

income families had family heads with less than secondary

education (Economic Council of Canada, 1968). Beaides various

other aocio-economic variables, b low educational level has

been found to be significantly related to unemployability

and low income (Podalek, 1965; Porter, 1965). Although a

number of other methods are used by government to alter the

statue of the disadvantaged, upgrading their educational level

has received consid,,rable emphasin over the past few years.

The, undereducated have. a need for skill development in read-

ing, language and arithmetic as a prerequisite for further

vocationel training. With this realization, present manpower

policy gives high priority to educational upgrading as a

means of opening the gate"ay to skilled occupations forth?

disadvantaged.

Governments in the United States and Canada have spent

vast soma of money on upgrading and retraining prograols, but

unfortunately, very little on research. For example, the

Canadian Department of Manpower and Immigration in its
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1568-69 annual report (1970) lists the expenditures occu-

pational training of adults at $ 189,965,776. Although

_research grants totaling $ 469,341. were administ(rq-A througi

the department, no reports are available to date Uti the effe,!-

tiveneas of the B.T.S.D. program, in terms of its inmediate

objective, that of improving the reading and computltional

skills of the trainees, and long range objective, hit of

:iuccessful job placement.

There is an appalling lack of properly desiulel research

on past and current Adult Basic Education progra; io canada.

Consequently, one must rely largely on the research literature

of the United States. Although studies indicate that edults

can be upgraded successfully (Ball, 1967; PePierro t Pryor,

1968; Mollenkopi, 1969), there are many problems to he ever-

come before effective programs can be undertaken in the field

of arlult education (Lanning & Manny, 1966). The need to

develop more meaningful curricula and to train educators for

these Adult-oriented programs ere two of the major problems.

It is the purpose of this report to evaluate the effect

of the Basic Trlining for Skill Development (BTSD) program

on the average grade level of a sample of the trainees in

four commulities, Montague, Moreil, St. Peters and Souris of

Kings County, Priice Edward Island.

2
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METHOD

SU3JECT

A total of 101 males, ranging in age from 17 to 60 years,

were initially enrolled in the program. Of these, 16 mtseed

e:Aher the initial or final testing. F...rty-five males, with

a mean and median age of 30.2 and 26.0 :rears respectively

and s mean of seven years of fr:rmal schooling, were in the

Grade 8 and below group (H-1). Forty males with a mean anJ

median age of 28:4 ar.d 25.5 years respectiveiy and with a

mean of eight yearn, of formal schooling were in the Grade 9

and 10 gri.up (H-2).

Of the i9 females, ranging in age from 17 to 50 years,

four did not take either the initial or final testing. Eleven

females with a mean and median age of 35.4 and 42.0 years

respectively ani with a mean of seven years of formal school-

ing were in the Grade 8 and below group (F -i). Fourteen

females, with a mean and median age of 27.3 and 29.5 years

respectively and with r mean of nine years of formal school-

ing, were in the Grade 9 and ID group (F-2).

PROCEDURE

Instruction was given in communication and computational

skills and science for 25 hours each week, o,ar a five-month

period, In.structional processes, consisted mainly of tradi-

tional class-.00n lectures. Review, practice and drill were

the chief procedures followed. There was no use made of

auto-instraLtional equipment and ma.:arials. In each of the

four communit:es there were two classes. Depending on the

educational background of the individual student, he wt.s

3
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placed in the class consistent with his or her educational

experience. With classes in each of four communities in

Kings County, Prince Edward Island, the results could have

been evaluated by community, instructor (class), grade level

and sex. Future studies should investigate the first two

variables, but it was decided in this study to remain with a

grade and sex breakdown. It was assumed that a division by

the two grade levels would result in homogenous groups from

which one could draw more meaningful conclusions. It was

also decided that a comparison between the sexes might offer

useful information on the simi1arities and differences in IQ

and achievement results between males and females in the

program. Since some persons were not available for the com-

plete tes.ing period, the number varied for each subtest and

IQ results for each of the four groups.

INSTRUMENTATION

Parallel forms of the Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability

Test (Otis, 1954) and the Stanford Achievement Test, Inter-

mediate 11 Battery (Kelly, Madden, Gardner & Rudman, 1964)

were administered prior to and following completion of the

BTSD program to provide information on the changes in skill

levels as a result of the instruction.

4



RESULTS

The M-1 and M-2 groups increased their mean IQ scores

4.4 (TABLE 1) and 4.8 points (TABLE 2) respectively (P40.01).

The F-1 (TABLE 3) group with a mean gain of 1.8 points did

not significantly improve their intelligence score between

pre and post testing, whereas the F-2 group (TABLE 4) had

a mean gain of 5.5 ICI points (1'40.05). Of the four groups,

F-1 had the lowest pre Ind post IQ scores. Since the IQ

test is verbal in content, it must be assumed that the in-

crease in IQ score is attributable to an increase in reading

with comprehension ca9ability rather than an increase in

intelligence. The increased test-raking ability should not

be discounted.

On the Stanford Achievement Test each of the four groups

increased their grade level significantly on most of the sub-

tests. At the same time, it must be pointed oat that the

mean grade level change was relatively small. There were 28

combinations (4 groups x 7 subLests; ..hat offered the oppor-

tunity for grade level changec. Ii only one instance did

the mean grade level change two or more grades (Arithmetic

Concepts of F-2 group). Eight of the 28 had a mean grade

leVel change of more than one but less than tWo grade levels.

Twelve of the 28 combinations had a mean grade change of

more than 0.5 but less than 1.0. The remaining seven, had a

mean grade chr.oge of less than 0.5.

S
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TABLE 1

IQ and Achievement Test Results for .trade 8 and below Males

The H-1 Group

Variable N Mean Range SD SEm

Pre Word Meaning 45 6.6 3.8 - 9.5 1.46 .22
Post Word Meaning 45 7.8 3.9 - 11.5 1.95 .29
Change Word Meaning 1,20* -1.9 - 4.2

Pre Paragraph M.. 45 9 3.0 - 9.2 1.43 .?2
Pula Paragraph M. 45 6 2.0 - 10.9 1.79 .27
Change Paragraph M. 0.4 -3.6 - -3.8

Pre Spelling 45 6.3 3.4 - 11.0 2.10 .32
Post Spelling 45 7.0 3.6 - 11.5 2.04 .31
Change Spelling 0.7** -1.7 - 3.0

Pre Language 44 4.7 2.5 - 7.2 1.05 .16
Post Language 44 5.6 2.4 - 7.9 1.24 .19
Change Language 0.9** -.6 - 3.4

Pre A. Computation 43 6.6 3.7 - 11.2 1.76 .27
Post A. Computation 43 8.5 4.4 - 12.6 2.14 .33
Change A. Computation 1.9** -3.9 - 7.2

Pre A. Concepts 42 6.0 3.6 - 8.0 1.14 .18
Post A. Concepts 42 7.8 4.6 - 11.8 1.71 .27
Change A. Concepts 1.8** -1.7 - 4.2

Pre A. Applications 41 7.8 4.2 - 12.2 2.00 .32
Post A. Applications 41 8.5 4.9 - 12.2 2.06 .33
Change A. Applications 0.7** -2.3 - 3.3

OTIS

Pre 44 82.0 60 - 104 7.16 1.19
Post 44 86.4 60 - 1U8 7.93 -1.21
Change 4.4** -6 - 12

P <0.05
** P 4 0.01

13
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TABLE 2

IQ and Achievement Test Results for Grade 9 and 10 Males

The M-2 Group

Variable N Mean Ratio SD SEm

Pre Word Meaning 40 8.1 3.9 - 11.8 1.86 .30
Post Word Meaning 40 8.8 4.4 - 12.1 1.78 .29

Change Word Meaning 0.7** -1.2 - 2.2

Pre Paragraph M. 40 7.6 3.9 - 11.8 1.87 .30
Post Paragraph M. 40 7.9 4 4 - 12.1 2.26 .36
Change Paragraph N. 0.:A -2.8 - 3.6

Pre Spelling 40 8.5 5.1 - 12.9 2.32 .37

Post SpLIling 40 9.2 4.8 - 12.9 2.39 .38
Change Spelling 0.7** -1.1 - 4.1

Pre Language 39 6.9 4.1 - 11.7 7.33 .38

Post Language 39 7.5 4.3 - 11.5 2.12 .34

Change Language 0.5** -1.7 - 2.2

Pre A. Computation 38 8.9 5.4 - 12.9 2.22 .36

Post A. Computation 38 10.9 7.1 - 12.9 1.85 .30

Change A. Computation 2.0** -.5 - 5.8

Pre A. Concepts 39 8.6 5.4 - 12.9 2.06 .33

Post A. Concepts 39 9.8 6.5 - 1;:.9 1.86 .30

Change A. Concepts 1.2** -1.1 - 5.0

P.7e A. Applications 38 10.1 6.5 - 12.9 2.07 .34

Post A. Applications 38 10.4 6.8 - 12.9 1.87 .31

Change A. Applications 0.3 -3.1 -

OTIS

Pre 38 90.9 72 - 211 10.41 1.71

Post 38 95.7 77 - 115 11.27 1.85
Change 4.8* -6 - 16

P <0.05
" P< 0.01

7
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TABLE 3

IQ and Achievement Teat Results for Grade 8 6 below Females

The F-1 Group

Variable N Mean Range Si) SEm

Pre Word Meaning 10 5.3 3.8 - 7.8 1.5 .50
Post Word Meaning 10 6.5 4.1 - 8.8 1.8 .60
Change Word Meaning 1.2* .3 - 3.7

?re Paragraph M. 10 4.8 .2 - 6.1 1.5 .50
Post Paragraph M. 10 5.5 3.9 - 6.9 1.3 .43
Change ParagrapO M. 0.7* -.4 - 2.6

Pre Spelling 10 5.5 2.0 - 8.0 1.8 .60
Post Spelling 10 6.2 3.6 - 2.7 2.1 .70
Change Spelling 0.7 -1.2 - 2.1

Pre Language 11 4.1 2.6 - 7.1 1.41 .45
Post Language 11 4.4 2.5 - 6.4 1.8 .57
Change Language 0.3 -.3 - 1.6

Pre A. Computation 11 5.5 4.1 - 8.2 1.2 .38
Poet A. Computation 11 7.4 3.6 - 10.0 1.8 .57
Change A. Computation 1.9** -.5 - 3,1

Pre A. Concepts 10 5.1 4.0 - 7.0 1.1 .36
Post A. Concepts 10 5.9 4.3 - 8.0 1.3 .43
Change A. Concepts 0.8** -.1 - 1.7

Pre A. Applications 11 5.9 3.6 - 6.8 1.1 .35
Post A. Applications 11 6.3 3.8 - 8.6 1.4 .44
Change A. Applications 0.1, .2 - 1.0

OTIS

Pre 11 76.7 68 - 84 6.04 1.91
Post 11 74.5 70 - 84 7.02 2.22
Change 1.8 -4 - 10

* r <0.05
AA P 40.01

1"
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TABLE 4

IQ and Achievement Teat Results for Grades 9 and 10 Females

The F-2 Group

Variable 1,1 -Man Range SD SEm

Pre Word Meaning 14 8.3 5.9 - 10.5 1.4 .39
Post Word Meaning 14 9.4 7.3 - 11.5 1.4 .39
Change Word Meaning 1.1** -1.0 - 2.2

Pre Paragraph H. 14 8.0 5.9 - 10.0 1.32 .37

Post Paragraph H. 14 8.6 6.7 - 12.6 1.66 .46
Change Paragraph H. .6 -1.6 - 3.4

Pre Spelling 14 11.1 9.2 - 12.9 1.17 .32
Post Spelling 14 11.4 8. - 12.9 1.26 .35
Change Spelling 0.3 -.7 - 1.4

Pre Language 14 7.8 5.5 - 11.4 1.6 .44

Post Language 14 8.5 5.3 - 12.1 1.7 .47

Change Language 0.7 -1.2 - 3.4

Pre A. Computation 14 9.5 6.3 - 12.9 1. .55

Post A. Computation 14 11.3 8.4 - 12.9 1.3 .36

Change A. Computation 1.8** -.7 - 3.8

Pre A. Concepts 12 8.3 5.4 - 11.1 1.58 .47

Post A. Concepts 12 10.7 7.5 - 12.4 1.7 .51

Change A. Concepts 2.4 .4 - 4.6

Pre A. Applications 13 10.1 7.1 - 12.5 1.6 .46
Post A. Applications 13 10.6 8.6 - 12.2 1.1 .32

Change A. Applications 0.5 -1.4 - 2:6

OTIS

Pre 14 90.1 81 - 102 5.58 1.55

Post 14 95.6 85 - 107 6.44 1.79
Change 5.5** 12 - 22

h PaC0.05
** P 40.01

I r,
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On the Stanford Achievement Test, the M-1 group (TABLE 1)

showed signi'icant mean grade level changes on all uubtests

except paragraph meaning, while the M-2 group (TABLE 2) made

lifiCaat mean grade level changes on all subtests except

paragraph meaning and arithmetic applications. Since the

pre-instructional mean grade level on the arithmetic appli-

cation subtests of the M-2 group was 10.1, one can conclude

that the ceiling effect was present during post instructional

testing.

The mean grade level change in communication skills, for

both the F-1 (TABLE 3) and F-2 (TABLE 4) groups was extremely

1- z. Word meaning was the communications skills subtest

which was significant (F<0.01) in both female groups while

the paragraph meaning subtest in the F-1 group (JABL8 3) was

the only other communication skills subtest in either female

group whose mean grade level change was significant (P<0.05).

This strongly suggests that the communication skills curric-

ulum needu further development. As with both male groups,

the mean grade level changes in computational skills subtests

in the female groups were appreciably greater than the

communication skills subtesta. Although there were statis-

tically significant gains in many of the subtests for each

of the four groups, the mean grade level changes were not

of the expected magnitude. This relatively low change was

more apparent In the communication
skills than in the compu-

tational skills subtests. Wrd meaning wan the only commu-

nication skills subtest in wlich an), of the four groups

achieved a mean change of one or more grade levels and the

only subtest with a significant (P<0.01) mean grade level

change in each of the four groups.

10
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The F-1 group (TABLE 3) had the only mean grade level

change in the paragraph meaning subtest that reached signif-

icance (P40.05). Inasmuch as paragraph meaning is a measure

of the person's reading comprehension, it can be assumed

that neither male group nor the F-2 group (TABLE 4) appreciably

improved their reading comprehension skill. The F-1 group

(TABLE 3) mean grade level change was significant (P<0.05),

but the change (0.7) was relatively low. It was assumed that

the Adult Basic Education Program offered the participant th,

opportunity to develop this skill. Apparently, thin assump-

ti)n is unfounded. Mollenkepf (1969) administered only the

paragraph meaning subtest to measure communication skills.

One could conclude that he assumed this subtest in itself

would offer an accurate assese,ment of improvement in commu-

nication skills.

In the spelling subtest, both the M-1 (TABLE 1) and

K-2 (TABLE 2) groups had mean grade level changes that were

significant (P40.01). But, the mean grade level changes. in

the M-1 (0.7) and M-2 (0.i) groups were relatively small.

Neither the F-1 CABLE 3) nor the F-4 (TABLE 4) groups with

mean grade level changes of 0.7 and 0.3 respectively were

significant. Since the wean grade level changcs in the F-1

group was very similar to that of both male groups, the, lack

of significance in this female group can be attributed to the

smaller number (10) of female participants in this level of

the program. In this 8411111 line of reaeoning, the significant

mean grade level change of both male groups can be attributed

more to thn number of male participants in each level of the

program than the mean level change made by either male group.

In the language subtest, both male groups had significant

mean grade level changes while there ao no significant change

in either of the fmale groups. Again, the aeon grade level

11



change in the M-1 group of 0.9 (13.<0.01) and group of 0.5

(P<0.05) were relatively small but with the number of partic-

ipants in these groups the change would not have to be great

to be significant. Although one could not expect the change

of 0.3 in the F-1 group to be significant with a larger number

of female participants, the mean grade level .1hange (0.7) of

the F-2 group is greater than the M-2 group but the smaller

number in the female group results in the chango not being

significant.

The computational skills subtests quite consistently

showed higher mesa grade level changes than the communications

skills subtests. The exceptions to this which occurred in

the arithmetic applications nubtest of the L.2 and F-2 groups

could be attributed to the high (10.0 plus) .are- instructional

grade level scores of both groups in this su,test.

Among all aeven subtesta, thc arithmetic computation

subtext had the mean grade level change which was most

zonsistently the highest for the four groups. The mean grade

level change was highly significant (P40.01) for all four

groups. This pattern is quite pimilar to the results in

a..uther study (McConnell b Morrison, 1970). Since the

curriculum and method of instruption differed in the present

study frin the McConnell & Morrison (1970) study and there

is no basis on which to conclude the subjects are comparable,

it is very difficult to draw any tangible conclusions.

Significant changes occurred in the arithomtic concepts

subtest for all four groups. The F-1 group (TABLE 3) vas the

only one of the four groups with a change of less than one

mean grade level (P<0.01). The arithmetic concepts subtest

of the F-2 group (TABLE 4) was tLe only subtext in all four

groups with a mean change of more than two grade levels

12
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(P40.01), For both male groups the changes were more than

one grade level (P<0.01). For both the M-2 (TABLE 2) and

F-2 (TABLE 4) groups the pre-instructional mean grade level

was slightly above 10.0 in the arithmetic applications sub-

test. This suggests the presence of the ceiling effect which

results in the lack of a significant change for both of these

groups. Although less than one grade level, the mean grade

level change (arithmetic applications subtest) of the M-1

group (TABLE 1) was significant (P40.01). In this subtest,

the mean grade level change of the F-1 group (TABLE 3) did

not reach significance.

13
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DISCUSSION

The summary of results, presented in the four tables,

clearly indicates that neither the male nor the female groups

made tiie expected changes in the communications skills sub-

tests. It is very doubtful if the grade changes in these

subtests would meet the expectations of the administrators

of the program. The grade level changes in the computational

skills subtests may meet their expectations.

It should be pointed out that the pre-instructional

testing occurred approximately one month after the program

began. Although it is unlikely, a considerable grade level

chanae could have occurred in this first month.

As in the present study, the pattern of greater mean

grade level changes in the computational skills than in the

communication skills subtests also occurred In a previous

study (McConnell & Morrison, 1970). Hollenkopf (1969), using

the Mind Inc. (Kline, 1969) program as did the McConnell and

Morrison (1970) study, administered the paragraph meaning

and arithmetic computation subtests. In the Hollenkopf study

the mean change of the computational ?kills subtest was

considerably greater than th communication skills subtest.

One could conclude that in adult basic education programs the

communication skills curr:culum is in greater need of devel-

opment than the computational skills curriculum.

It is also possible that participants prefer to practice

their computational skills rather than their reAing with

comprehension (communication) skills. When one undertakes

and complete.. arithmetic problems s person knows or can find

out if he did the problem correctly. The rewards for his

14
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efforts are more cbvious because the skills are more easily

defined. Such is not the case for readin6 with comprehersion

shills. in addition tEe higher pre-instructional computa-

tional skills can be attributed to the greater L:ontinual

application of these skills than their reading skills. With

the communications revolution, the undereducated make very

litle demand on their reading skills.

LIMITATIONS OF THE PROGRAM

1. Instruction way me.inly in the hands of teachers with

elementary school teaching experience who had little no

special training for dealing with disadvartageu ciulta. Adult

Basic Education Studies (Barnes and Hendelickson, 1965) have

found that specific training is highly desirable in order to

uaderstand the behavioral patterns of the disadvantaged and

to be able to provide special kinds of educational treatment.

2. Little use was made of instructii:nal aide

facilitate the learning process.

3. There was no follow-u. (valuation on post training.

employment. Actually a follow-up on n sample of the people

throughout the province who participated in the BTED program

would be invaluable in determining the worth of the program.

STRATEGIES FOR THE FUTURE

As part of any strategy in adult basic education, eval-

uation should be incorporated into the program from its

inception (Har '.an, 19/0). A properly designed method of

evaluation would offer an objective basis to facilitate

...111



innovations and revisions in the program. Suchman (1969)

points out that evaluativ. research takes place on a number

of different levels I./1.th each level needing a conceptualization

of the evaluative problem somewhat different from each of the

others. The levels from the broadest to the most narrow are

(s) noels% systems (ultimate objective), (b) organizations

or institutions (intermediate objective, (c) programs or

projects (immediate objective). The evaluative research of

the present study was at the program level. If the objective

of the prrr,ram was to increase the grade level of the adult

student according .a the results presented in this paper

it in questionable as to whether the program reached its

objective,

This clearly indicates that the administrators of the

program reed to re-evaluate program content, method of in-

s:ruct..on and lzwel of instructional capability. If the

federal government is serious lbont such manpower training

programs as the Basic Training for Skill Development Program

and if such an endeavour is more than a method of decreasing

i:nemployment, they must induce provincial governments to

vastly improvr their programs. The provincial government

twist then proceaa to undertake tale first level of evaluation

(program level). Present evaluation of these programs

concentrates on what Suchman (1969' calla the'"offort"

category. Such programs are ::alunted on their input rather

than on their accomplistenents. The worth of the program is

Judged by the amount of money spent and the number of persons

supposedly trained. It is an erroneous assumption to conclude

on such a bade that the program has been successful.

Adult educators tend to assume that teaching communi-

cotton and computational skills results in obtaining employ-

ment and moving to better employment. This is a questionable

16



asstqaption. Suchman (1967) reports that many evaluation

studies have indicated that knowledge itself is rarely a

sufficient basis for action. This strongly suggests a more

comprehensive system of manpower development.

If the objective of the adult education (manpower devel-

opment) system is to improve the social and economic status

of its participants, the system must go beyond training in

communication and computational skills. It must be compre-

hensive in that it should include all stages gram recruitment

of the participants to job placement. Perhaps modifications

of the Prince Edward Island }ewStart Inc Manpower Develop-

ment System (1970) now in operation would be worth serious

consideration.

Training could be facilitated by the creation of

permanent adult learning resource centres located throughout

Prince Edward Island in a manner that would be advantageous

to most adults. A learning resource centre should be placed

In each of the educational administrative units planned by

the Provincial Department of Education. The centre should

be in the same community as the seat of the administrative

unit to take full advantage of all the unit's assets. These

re:Jurce centres would provide the physical plant for the

Manpower Development System. Certainly the provision of

facilities for the system would be only one of the purposes

of Or. centre.

Traditional approaaies borrowed from tilt. public school

model and presently in use in many adult basic education

programs are inappropriate. The conventional educational

model has contributed to the problem of undereducation (Hecker

& pherk, 1970. Individuslited orograms are essential. It

is also essential that A heterogenous group of urdereducated

17
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adults bn offered an individualized program that will best

fit the needs of eazh program participant. The innovative

aspects of the NewStart Manpower Development System in each

of the learning tesovrce centres could do this.

To make the system work most effectively efforts would

have 4.o be ru.de to imprcve the quality of its parts and the

quality of the whole. A proper method of evalvaticn is,

therefore, essential co the Manpower Development System for

adult basic education.

Adult basic education may present more of a philoeophicil

than an educational problem. The educational problem can be

managed if the decision makers are willing to make the com-

mitment, which is not so much financial as it is a commitnent

to planning and evaluation. It was not the purpose of this

paper to engage in polemics or to try to solve all tno prob-

lems of adult basic education on Prince Edward Island.

However, it is hopes that the evaluation of the standardized

testing on these adults and suggested strategies will receive

serious consideration.

SUMMARY

In view of these results consequent upon a five month

period of instruction, it would seem that the program was

not effective with the disadvantaged popula ion. The appar-

ent ineffectiveness of the program does not come as a great

surprise. For many of the disadvantaged, the school enviken-

ment has represented a history of failure and wtgratifying

experiences. Eerause of theit past experience. they have

developed negative attitudes toward school. Thus, it is not

unreasonable for them to reject a ainulated model of the

18



school setting. It could appear that the classroom method

is not flexible enough either in curriculum or model of

instruction to meet the needs of the disadvantaged. Another

method has been suggested to serve these needs and to provide

an individualized program to such a heterogenous group as the

undereducated adult.

19
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